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Mosaic Templars Cultural Center 

"African American History"

Exploring the African American history in Arkansas, the Mosaic Templars

Cultural Center is housed in a new state-of-the-art museum located

downtown. Here visitors can get a glimpse at the past, from recordings of

first-hand stories of segregation in the South, to the achievements made

by African Americans in the fields of politics, business and the arts since

1870 to present day. This is one of the best free museums in the city and

truly worth a visit.

 +1 501 683 3593  www.mosaictemplarscent

er.com

 info@mosaictemplarscente

r.com

 501 West Ninth Street, Little

Rock AR

 by Adam Jones   

Little Rock Central High School

National Historic Site 

"Integration Site"

Located in Little Rock, the Little Rock Central High School National

Historic Site is run in partnership with Little Rock public schools and the

National Park Service. This regular high school came into the public eye

when it was the site of desegregation in public schools during the Civil

Rights Movement in 1957. The event gained national attention for its

controversy, with many still being staunchly anti-integration at the time.

After several attempts to enter and attend the school that were marred by

violence, nine African-American students were finally escorted into the

school by the U.S Army's 101st Airborne Division. This event provided a

huge step towards equal civil rights in the American South, and all over

the country. The site has a visitor center that displays a film and various

exhibits centered around the Civil Rights Movement. Apart from this, there

is a garden which has nine trees planted in honor of the Little Rock 9, who

were at the center of the Little Rock Integration Crisis.

 +1 501 374 1957  www.nps.gov/chsc/  chsc_visitor_center@nps.g

ov

 2120 Daisy L. Gatson Bates

Drive, Little Rock AR
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Old State House Museum 

"Arkansas History"

Discover the secrets of Arkansas' history in the oldest still-standing state

capitol building west of the Mississippi River. Peruse permanent exhibits

of Arkansas' women, President Clinton's journey to Washington, the first

Arkansas House of Representatives, Arkansas' first families, period rooms

and the State House's history. Special exhibits change various times per

year, always featuring fascinating subject matter about the Natural State.

Visitors may either take a self-guided tour of the museum or take one of

the guided tours available each hour. Admission is free.

 +1 501 324 9685  www.oldstatehouse.com/  info@oldstatehouse.org  300 West Markham, Little

Rock AR
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William J. Clinton Presidential

Center 

"Bill Clinton's Pyramid"

The Clinton Presidential Center is a monument to the 42nd president of

the United States, William Jefferson Clinton. This $200 million library

offers visitors a view of the controversial former President that is as

complicated and as multi-dimensional as the man himself. The Israeli-

Palestinian peace process, the U.S. economic expansion, balancing the

budget and the budget surplus, NAFTA; they're all there. The Center also

has a lot to say about the scandals that rocked the Clinton presidency,

including the historic impeachment that preoccupied the country in his

second term. The Clinton Presidential Center does provides a well

balanced portrait of this elemental and larger than life charismatic leader

of America and the free world.

 +1 501 374 4242  www.clintonpresidentialce

nter.org

 info@clintonpresidentialce

nter.org

 1200 President Clinton

Avenue, Little Rock AR
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